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Rheumatism
This is oftsn a disease of the blood,
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Itov. Walter llolcomb Draws Large
Oowda us Ilia Meeting PropTsw)i

Drifts to tlw Dunce Hall For 11- -

v hwtrntlons Tells of Young Kooster

CITY TAX COlItt

Your tax should have been

paid before January 18th.

Those in arrears are re-quest- ed

to settle at once, as

I have to make settlement

W. B. TAYLOR,

0. T. 0.

' wuo Compared a Girl to isiucic
Snake Ituly In Bathing Suit Li Wo

' . ; a Pecock-Th- e Kinging Is good,
,' At th morning service j at Tryon
'CtreeV Methodist ' Church 'yetttriiy

. . .A, tn 1 1

though not always. It attacks usual
ly ths Joints and tissue and causes a
deposit of urlo acid. In its acute stage
It la one of much pain and suffering,
sometimes affecting a large part or
even all the body, When near the
heart It it dangerous to life. Ws are
thankful to say

'

thera U " a proper
treatment Dr. King' Sarsaparllla
internally, to eradicate , the poison
from the blood. Dr. King's Nerve
and Bone Liniment externally, ' to
give lite to the stiffened, painful Joints
and tissue. Sold by Bur well-Du- nn

Retail Store.

, ,

; Absolutely Ptttc
; : rJclwo " ticKciova, ; healthful food

A pure, cream of tartar Powder.

mere wu wnai jnev. waiter noicumo' "called a "rood sprinkling of folk tor
i Monday morning" present, and he and

" the pastor of the church hope that
the morning attendance will Increase
from day to day. The song service is
one' of the Interesting features of the

' meeting and the solos of. Mf. Smoot,
' the leader, are especially enjoyed. He

sangs VWas That Somebody You?"

form, atul the first sound that greeted
her ears was a baby's cry. Ko she took
the Jnr.ieUtUh. baby and adopted him, and
Ms alster who was watching hlm and
knowing that the princess would not
know how to care for the baby suggest-
ed that she secure a Hebrew nurse for
him, and soon he was In his mother's
arms, and under ths protection of the
king. Moses remained In the home of
the princess until he was About 40 years
of ag. and then realising, the suffering
and ths sad condition of the Israelites,
his own brethren, ho refused to he longr
er called the son of Pharaoh's daughter,

nd chose to suffer affliction With th
people of God. Would you have done
as Moses did at that timet The world
was at Jts best then, and nothing In
this time equals 4U but rellgoln was not
at Its best. To-da- y religion Is the most
popular thing in ths world.' and in some
towns people are hardly regarded as tH
best unless they belong to some church.
I dare say there Is no .town anywhero
that religion Is so popular as In Char--,
lotte. The time was when this was not
true, and It was not true In Moms' time
and if h was willing to do what he did
-t-o forsake the pleasure of i n ahd puf-
fer affliction with the People of
what ought you to he wUling to doT

"Time ana again I have had "Poach-
ed Into me when I was boy
Is no pleasure In sin and there never
was a bigger mistake proclaimed, tor
there is a great deal of pleasure in sin.
If theer was no pleasure In It, why
would men and women Indulge m l"
Yes. thero Is pleasure to the roan who
drinks, In drinking; there is pleasure m

to thoso who Indulge in It.
therePls Pleasure in the theatre to , those

to the play house, and there is
pleasure In dancing to those who en-

gage In this pastime. There is more
pleasure In dancing than In the other
worldly amusements If I wann,tednt2
throw away my clerical su t

I would go to then life of real pleasure

A can o! Royal Bating Powde contains many
more teaspoons ittti. of gating powder than a can
of the heavy acid-lade- n phosphate or alum powders. WHY HOT?

That's the question. Why not state your desires in the Real Estate line to

! (yesterday morning'. Mr. Holcomb's
' , text was the 10th verse of the 12th

Chapter of Zachariah: "And I will
V pour upon the house of .David, and

K npon the inhabitants of Jerusalem, the
V Spirit of grace and of supplications:

J and they shall look upon me whom
they have pierced, and they shall

v, mourn for him, as one mourneth for
his only son, and shall be In bitterness
for him, as one that Is in bitterness'
for his firstborn," and he said:

rent affairs and generally well in-

formed, she was a brilliant letter writ-
er and conversationalist. She saw the
ludicrous in life and kept Informed

a Broker, whether you want to buy or sell? He has to make the purchase or sale
at your price to get his pay. His services don't cost you one cent as a rule. That
has been the experience of those who deal through this office. We look out for

"wen, tnis is a gooa springing or
folks for Monday, morning, and if
you folks will Just get Into the spirit
of the meeting we will soon get the
ball to rolling. There is one great
advantage about a morning meeting
and that Is that those who come at
the beginning get so interested In the

the interest of our clients first both buying and selling.

If you want to sell property,
Let us send you literature explaining our methods, and then

List your property with m.

If you want to buy property,
Look over the following list of City Property and Farms and see if

We have anything to suit your taste.

DEATH OF MltS. S. C. BURTOX.

A Well-Know- n Llnoolnton 'Woman
PaHses Away at the Age of 73
Had Many Relative and Friends
Here Pneumonia Mas the Imme-
diate Cnuse of Heath She Was
Married Tlireo Times.
Mrs. Sarah C. Burton, widow of

late Major Henry W. Burton,
died at her home In Lincolnton yes-

terday afternoon of pneumonia. Death
followed an Illness of a few days.
When the end came Mrs. Burton's
nearest relative, a brother, Mr. Laban
Hoyle, and a niece, Mrs. B. J. Wlth-erspoo- n,

were at her side. Mr. and
Mrs. Preston B. Wilkes, of Norfolk,
Va., and Dr. and Mrs. B. J. Wlther-spoo- n,

of this city, went to Lincoln-to- n

yesterday morning, and were
present when she died. The funeral
will take place at 3 o'clock this af-

ternoon. A number of Charlotte peo-
ple will attend the services.'

Mrs. S.irah Hoyle Burton was a
daughter of Mr. Kli Hoyle. She was
about 7 3 years old. in her girlhood
days she was a noted beauty and had
many admirers. Her school days
were spent In Lincolnton.

Mrs. Burton was married three
times, first to Mr. Martin Phlfer, of
Alabama; second, to Mr. William Ke-

nan, of Union county, S. C, and
third, to Major Henry W. Burton, of
Lincoln county, who died about six
years ago. Mrs. Burton was a sistsr

the late. Mrs. Thomas Orier, of
Charlotte; Mrs. Mary Barrett, of To-

ledo, Ohio, and Mr. Laban A. Hoyle,
Lincolnton. She had many friends

herp, ainonff them being Mrs. Sarah
Virginia Young and Mrs. K. S. Steele,
and Mlnses Sallie and Julia Adams.

Mrs. Burton was a very attractive
woman. Being conversant with cur

To remove a cough you mupt get at
the cold whleli causes the cough. Tbeiv

nothing s. un, t for this as Kennedys
Laxative .nigh rvrup ihe llriuid coll
relief thst Is vei cpiV kly effective, that
stills ;ind quiet, !!.. cough and drives out
the cold. Sold by Hawley a fharmacy.

More complete information will be furnished on application to our Rock Wfll
Office.

All Prices Quoted Subject to Fluctuation.

meeting that they keep talking about
It so much that more folks keep com- -
!ng until the whole town gets inter-
ested.

"Primarily these words refer to a
great national revival and the same
principle underlies every .work of
grace. Some folks say there Is no use

- trying to have for we can't
have one, but that is the talk of de-

spair and not the talk of hope. I
want to talk to you this morning
about the signs of a coming revival.
It Is not hard to convince people that
a revival Is hero after It comes, but
hopeful people and people of faith are
willing to be convinced that a revival
is coming by the signs which precede
the revival.

"One of the signs of a coming reviv-
al Is the spirit of prayer which Gad
has promised to pour upon His peo-

ple. The prayer that Is offered with-
out being backed by the spirit of
prayer never gets anywhere, but the
prayer offered In the spirit of prayer
always brings the blessing. Back of
every great revival there Is the spirit
of prayer and earnest prayer offered In
this spirit: I believe that back of ev-

ery revival lies the earnest prayer of
somo good man or some good woman.

"Another sign of the coming revival
It faith. We must have faltn to believe
that the revival we pray for will come.
Wo must have faith in God, faith in
ourselves, and faith in other people.
I know some people say that we
ought not to have faith in ourselves,
but I thank God that I have faith in

God, faith in myself, and faith In

other people. And I want us to have
faith In God, faith In ourselves, and
faith in other people that we are
going to have a greut revival In this
city. I believe we are going to have
such a revival right here in Charlotte
at this time. There is one way tha,t
we are not to have faith In ourselves,
and that Is that we are to put our-

selves entirely In Gods hands to be

about local and current affairs. Those
who knew her Intimately enjoyed her
society.

Mrs. Burton was a member of the
Presbyterian church at Lincolnton.

Preparing for the Spring Trade.
The Marguerite has moved from

211 to 205 North Tryon street. Mrs.
Ramsey and her associates In business
have fitted up their new quarters in
elegant style and have decorated the
place In yellow and white. Miss
Elizabeth Bennett, of New York, has
arrived here to take charge of the
corset department.

Mrs. M. H. Crosier, of New York.
will arrive to-da- y to accept a posl
tlon as trimmer In the millinery de
partment of the Little-Lon- g stores
She Is an expert.

Miss Eva Robblns, of New York,
will bo the head milliner for Eflrd's
Denartment Stores this season. She
will arrive here this week. She and
Mr. H. M. Eflrd are now In New
York. Miss Robblns comes highly
recommended.

The County Commissioners.
The board of county commissioners

spent yesterday morning approving
hills The afternoon was consumed
In a discussion of the Jim Creek mat
tor. of Dewese township. The debate
will be continued this morning.

SAVED HER SON'S I JFK.
The hannlest mother In the little town

of Avn. Mo., Is Mrs. S Hnppee. She
- "rnf var urn mv sou was down

with such serious lung trouble that our
nhvslelan was unable to help him; when
by' our dmsrglst's advice. I began glvln
him I)r King's New Discovery, and
soon noticed rrrrprovement. 1 kept this
treatment up for a few weeks when was
nerfectlv wll. Ho has worked stendily
since n't carpenter work Mr. King's
New Discovery saved his life " Guaran-
teed best cough and cold remedy by ell
druggists. BOc. and $l.nn. Trial bottle
free.

COMPANY , Inc.

Charlotte, N. C.
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pasture, 4 settlements, 4 wells, 2
streams, near railroad. Per acre, $20

No. 391314 1- -2 acres 3 miles
north of Fort Lawn, church and
school, publlo road, 150 cultivated,
50 timber, sandy soil, orchard, roll-
ing, dwelling, barn
for 8 head, 100-ac- re wire pasture, 6
settlements, cotton house, crib.smoe house, 2 wolls, 4 springs and
branch. Would exchango for a farm
near Hock Hill. Price, $10 per acre.

No. 543 558 acres, 6 miles Ca-
tawba Falls. Bascomvllle and Fort
Lawn, churches and school 1 to !
miles, 200 acres In cultivation, 225
acres timber, mulatto, black and
sandy soli, small orchard, undulating
and level, 50 acres waste land.

dwelling, 2 barns, 4 and S

stalls. 100-acr- e pasture, 3 tenant
houses, 2 houses, cotton
houses and cribs. Country remark-- .
ably healthy, high elevation, 5 miles
from the great electrlo power plant
at Catawba Falls. Rocky and Beaver
Dam creeks; some good bottom land,
wells and springs; $800 Income.
Price $io per acre.

No. 633 955" acres 2 2 miles.
Fort Lawn, church and school, 650
cultivated, 300 timber, gray soil, or-
chard, level and rolling.
house, barn, 11 tenant houses, creek,
etc. Per acre $11

No. 670 284 acres 6 miles of Corn-wel- ls

and Blackstook. church and
school 2 miles, 100 cultivated, 25 Um-
ber, sandy mulatto soil, or-
chard, the flnoHt in the country': roll-
ing, dwelling, barn, 100-ac- re

pasture, 3 settlements. 9 miles south
of Chester, 6 miles of It macadam
road, creek, spring and good well
Prlco $n per acre.

No. 752 150 acres 3 miles of Fort
Lawn; church 2 mllen, school 1- -4

mile. 100 timber, oak. hickory, pine,
diversified, nearly ail original timber
of the finest kind; creek and branch.
Price $12.50 per acre.

No. 7811.100 acres. Trlplett
place, 3 miles Leeds, church 1 miles,
school mile, 200 acres cultivated.
700 timber, sandy soil, rolling. S

tenant houses and stables, large
amount of good bottoms, creek,
streams and springs. Per acre, $6.00

No. 782270 acres. McCollum
pluce, 9 miles of Chester, church 1
mile, school mile. 75 acres culti-
vated, 100 timber, sundy and black-Jac- k,

level. houso, stream
and springs. Price . . $7.00 per acre.

No. S18 li" acres 5 miles Leeds,
churc h nnil school 2 miles, 80 culti-
vated. CT, tlmher, sandy soil, rolling,
temn.t hojs" und barn, spring and
brain he I'er acre $4.00

N" M'.' -- 67 acres 4 miles Leeds,
church nnil school 2 miles, 36 cultt-- j
vateil, 15 timber, sandy and black- -
Jack soli, rolling, good bottoms.
l'rlee $6.00 per acre.

No 95T) 1.420 acres 3 miles Leeds,
hurch 2 miles, school 1 mile, 159
ultlv.ited, 1,000 woods, sandy soil.

rolling. dwelling, barn, 5

tenant houses, cribs, carriage house,
cotton house, about 125 acres fine'
river bottoms and 25 or SO acres
branch bottoms, springs, branches
and river. Fine pastures on Broad
river. Price $.S00

roKefS

The Base Ball Season
is now on. The boys will find a large stock of Base-

ball goods at our store. Come and see them.

Another stock of Community Silver received and

on the way. Why pay more for inferior goods?

Community Knives guaranteed to strip more silver

to the dozen than any knives on the market,
t .

When in doubt as to place to buy your Hardware,
' come to the

ing lots on R. R. avenue, lies level,
black clay soil, 10 frame buildings,
t0 acres In fine timber. 60 acres fine
grazing land. Rents for $3,150. Per
acre $55

No. 915 2,800 acres 12 miles
church and school 2 mile,

1,000 cultivated, 1,800 timber, sand
and clay soil, 30 acres pecan trees
and 500 peach trees. He's level.

houae and 8 settlements, large
burn. 600 acres swamps, lot of cy-

press, poplar, white oak and second-growt- h

pine timber, on Savannah
river, well, etc. Per acre . . . . $7

No. 918 1,000 acres at Raldock
Station, church 3 miles, school 1

mile, 413 cultivated, 200 timber, clay
and sandy soil, rolling, 11 settle-
ments, largo barn, 350-acr- e pacture,
well and creeks, R. R. through the
place, store houiie, gin, saw mill,
water power. Per acre $15

No. 919 400 acres 5 mllea Barn
well, church and school 1 mile, 200
cultivated, 25 timber, clay and sandy
soil, level, 5 settlements, barn, wells
and creek, very healthy . . $2,500

No. 920800 acres 3 miles
Barton, church 3 miles, school 1

mile, 350 , cultivated, 425 timber, cluy
and sandy soil, level, dwel-
ling, large barn, 10 settlements;
would make an ideal stock farm,
well, etc $9,000

No. 934 150 acres 4 miles Mar-
tins, church 3 miles, school 1 mile,
75 cultlvsted, 25 timber, ssndy soil,
diversified, tenant house, building to
be erected Per acre $8

No. 935 1,232 ucres 4 miles Mar-
tins, church 3 miles, school 1 mile,
600 cultivated, 230 timber, sandy
soil, level. 10 settlements, 1 to 4

rooms each, In good repair, 2 barns,
gin house, wells and branches Per
acre $8

CILKSTKK Ot'VTY.
City l'roperty.

No. 376 3 lots In t'hester: No. 2.
72x213; No. 4, 130x155; No. 6.
72x125; on Epworth street. Each

$150
No 635 Two brick stores

fronting west on Main street, Ches-
ter, population 7,000. About 25 feet
front each by 100 feet doep, on lot
about 200 feet deep to alley . . $8,000

No. 686 Seversl houses, 6 to 14
rooms, and one store, on corner lot
about 226x468, on Oadsden snd Wel-n- ut

streets, Chester, bringing a rent
of about $85 per month; electric
lights, city water, barn, flower gar-
den snd other Improvements. Ad-

jacent to the Southern Hallway pas-
senger nnd freight depots, Joining
Carolina It Northwestern shopa snd
Sprlngstein Mill property. Good lo-

cation for manufacturing purposes,
dwellings or stores to rent Long
established general merchandise
business. This Is tho pines to plant
your capital for safe Investment
Price 115,1'""

Will also sell stock of genei.il
merchandise, amounting to about
$4,000.

Farms.
No. 12 600 acres nt Lewis Turn

Out. school snd church, 400 culti-
vated, 150 In timber, black soil, level.

dwelling, large barn, fine

South Carolina Property
ABBRVILLE COUNTY.

City Property.
No. 604 Lot 104x120 foet, on

SUi.idplpo street, Abbeville, on.i mile
fiom depot, 4 mile of city d,

mile of tho different churches
1 igh, dry ar.d hualthy; ideal place
for residence J150

Xo. 916 Lot 100x200 foot on K.
R. avenue, Blackvllle; this Is a de- -

Irable lot for business place or resi
dence. Price $1,200

No. 917 dwelling on 3 1-

nore lot. Dexter street. Blackvlljo.
well, barn, tenant house, all fenced

12,600
Farms.

Xo. 849. 101 acres 0 miles wsst
of Abbeville; church nnd school 1 to
3 2 miles, 65 cultivated, 15 original
timber, 20 acres fine pasture land,
snndy loam soil, orchard, gen-

erally level, house, bnrn,
crib, cotton house, etc.. splendid land
for cultivation, on Lowndesvllle road,
with R. F. D 12,500

No. t5S 373 acres 2 miles Bor
deaux, church and school, 150 culti-
vated, 75 timber, sandy soli, orchard,
diversified, 5 settlements, barn, 60-ac- rs

meadow, 160-acr- e pasture, lies
on Savannah river, branches and
springs, 4 horses and 1 mule, 13,500

No. 969 43 acres 1 mile liordeau.
church and school 1- mile, 20 culti-
vated, 16 timber, sandy soil, orchard,
diversified, dwelling, barn,

ttage In beautiful grove, wel .

branch. If sold with above place,
No. 958 $1,000

BAMBERfl COrNTY.
City Property.

No. 4 14 acres In centre of town
of Ramberg. All cleared and level.
"nn be sold at from $100 to $300 per

aere. Modern dwelling; In good re
pair, with 8 large r rns. Oood or
chard and vineyard, 100 pecan trees,
one-thir- d bearing. Artesian well,
flowing 16 gallons per minute of
good, piiro water, 417 feet deep.
Water-- r In dwelling from ar
tesian well. Swimming pool and
fish pond One acre In flowers snd
shrubbery. Good servant house and
all necessary outbuildings. Also
good conservatory and two summer
houses, with beautiful vines grow-
ing on them. Healthy locution. Town
has about 1,000 Inhabitants; ships
about 10,000 bales of cotton per
year. Only 45 miles from Aiken,
the arest health resort of South
Carolina, and on the same railroad

19,000
No. 910 1,100 seres 6 miles Bam

berg, known as the Howling place,
hurch and school 2 to 1 Z miles,
H0 cultivated, 400 timber, lonm soil.

level, 6 tenant houses, large barn,
fiiiO-acr- e pasture, mill site, well and
river. Per acre 117

nARXWFXL rOI'NTY.
City Property.

No. til dwelling on
arm lot at Appleton; good well,
barn, garden, nil under fonce .. JS50

Farms.
vn oil R00 acres, fiO In the town

limits of Allendale, some fine build

ball-roo- m and take pan in e"
til 6 o'clock In the morning.

"I was at Morehead City sometime
season and I theago during the ball-roo- m

vim man who was a

In dancing. He dia noipleasure asked me how Iwas a preacher and
enjoyed thi drinking,
dancing, and when "", ""JL
bad indulged m ny...

he spoke freely of
dancing and said he enjoyed that amuse-
ment In proportion to the one he d. nee
with-t- hat with one young lady there

ho I had noticed danced with
her brother Jie louna no

asked him why and he said be-

cause he would as leave dance with a
lamp-po- st Again l ,K "V

snld because she made mm '"V
Regarding nnmnerway.

leading society woman of this State he
said he found grout pleasure .Inpanting
because she gave him the fee
black snake wrapped about a sappllng.

Just then that younn ''.tui,... '
dressod for a surf trath ana iook...
a peacock iW through a gin mill.

'When the young man learned from
he sal-- l .me that I was a preacher

'Great heavens, wimi i"Into now?' . . u i. ,..
There Is pleasure in "," ". "r..ho vnn indulge in sin

It comes back to you and haunts you In

the future. I beg you to give it up. and
If I can get you to see the recompense

of sin of the sin in which there Is

Til en sure and 11 i cn pi ." j of
nae bixwihi'u'- - ;Preacning . roallxe that ihe pleasure

of sin Is not lasting and that it will not of
bring you permanent hnpplness but
misery. 1 bef? you to realise thlB and
turn vour dock upon mo - -

bin which last only a season, and turn
to Christ and find Joy that lasts always.

Charlotte Water Report.

State Laboratory of Hygiene, North
Carolina Board of Healtn, uaieign. Is
N. C:
Analysis of public water supplies.
Record Filtered water from Char

lotte, X. C, received February
1907; reported March 2, 1907.

Physical Determinations Apparent
color, none; turbidity, equal to silica.

4; sediment none; odor none.
Chemical determinations Reaction

alkaline; alkalinity 22; hardness,
permanent 23; hardness temporary
22; hardness total 4o; total sonus u.
sulphates considerable; pnospnaies
trace; alum none; cniorine i.i; huh
trace; nitrogen as nitrates .22; am-

monia free. 017; ammonia, albuminoid
055.

Biological determinations Algae
none; inrusoria none, u's"
none- - bacillus colls communlc in 5 c.

c, none; other bacteria, harmless sa
prophytes.

Indications and remarks pure, sort
water. Color and turbidity less than
average of filtered waters.

GERALD M'CARTHT,
Biologist.

Real Estate Peals.
Mrs. Kate Potts has sold to Mr. J.

V. Watts a tract of land In Dewese
township. The consideration was
$1,000.

Mr. H. M. Jamleson has sold to the
Y'arhrough A Bellinger Company a
tract of land In the third ward, ad-

joining the lands of the colored
Methodist church. The consideration
was $2,500.

CUT THIS OUT.

Recipe for the Quick Cure of
Coughs and Colds.

Mix hnlf-ounc- e of Concentrated oil
of plnn with two ounces of glycerine
and half a pint of good wblskey;
shake well and use In tablespoon
doses every four hours. This Is the
formula prescribed by the renowned
throat and lung specialist who estab-
lished the camp for consumptives In

the pine woods of Maine and whose
remarkable cures attracted wide-
spread attention among the medical
fraternity. He declares that it will
iheal the lungs and cure any cough
that Is curable, and will break up nn
acute cold In twenty-fou- r hours. The
Ingredients can be secured from any
prescription druggist at a small cost
ad Is easily mixed at home. The only
care necessary Is that It be thorough-
ly shaken.

Be sure not to buy tM ordinary
bulk oils nor patent mcll-- h "s using
the name "Oil of Pine." es they will
produce nausea, on account of the
Impurities they contain and frequent-
ly do permanent Injury to the kid-
neys.

The "Concentrated" oil of pine Is
put up for medlclnnl use In half-ooric- e

vls.1". Inclosed In small, round
scr-to- p cases, which protect It
from heat and light. It Is also said
to be an excellent remedy for lum-
bago and all forms of uric e.ld
rheumatism. For this purpose It Is

taken raw, a few arops on suTr
night snd morning.

V

CATARRH AND CATARRHAL HEAD-ACHE- S

nn) quickly relieved by Noeena. It
soothei the congested membranes, allsyi
Inflammations snd thoroughly heal snd
clennnei. It seeps moist all the pas-eas-

whose tendency Is to thicken and
become dry. Cures colde, throat trou-
ble honrseneai, hay fever, "stripped-nV- "

noun, breathing 'through mouth
while leoping. offensive breath, etc. It
! sntlsepflo snd coutslns no chemicals
or drugs having a narcotic effect, or
that can causs the "drug habit." W. L.
Hand & Co. and Jno. M. Scott & Co.

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.
J. A- - Hrogdon, of ths Nstlonal Sign

Co., Payton, Ohio, writes under data of
it 1t0ti: "Noeena is the onlv nr..

parities I have ever used that relUtvesj
my aneciiun aiv.! vim ptHHiBuy.
I am setting the first real pleasur out
of hresthlng that I hnvs sxpertanoad
sines I contracted tstarrh six ytsrs saro.
Money would not buy my tub of
Noeena If I rooid not get anniner."

Bur Noseaa from W. L. Hand, Jno, M.
Scott Y Cs.i get your money back If
not e tUfted. Sample tubs snd booklet by
mall 10 cenis.

BROWN MANflrACTtTRINC, CO.,
it Louts, Ms., snl Orsemdllf, Term,

HARDWAREVVEDDINGTON

29 East Trade Street,

BAtsY'S
Is the joy of the i.ousehold, for without
it no happiness can be complete. How
sweet the picture of mother and babe!
Angels smile ut and commend the
thoughts and aspirations of the mother

bending over the cradle The ordeal through
which the expectant mother must pass, how-

ever, is so full of danger and suffering that she
looks forward to the hour when she shall feel

the exquisite thrill of motherhood with indescribable dread and fear.
Every woman should know that the danger, p.iin and horror of child-
birth can be entirely avoided by the use of Mother's Friend, n scientific
liniment for external use only, which toughens and renders pliable all

used of Him and trust Him and not
s for nower.

"Anxiety for the salvation of souls
is another of the signs of the com-

ing revival, and not until we reach the
point where we have great anxiety
tor the unsaved and are burdened to
aeVthem saved we have no right to
eroect a revival. I know what it is

in have real anxiety for the unsaved
I have been burdened to see them
MLVAri. and this burden has never hurt
me, I have seen one member of a
family so burdened with anxiety to
pest other members of 'the family
saved that she cried to God that it
would kill her If her brothers were
not saved. She did not die and at the
very next service after that cry was
tittered In prayer 1 saw tnose inree
brothers saved. Such prayers are an
swered, and such anxiety la rewarded
with the realltatlon of the heart's de
sire.

,"May God grant to us In this meet
Ing the realization In our hearts of
these signs of the coming revival the
spirit of prayer, the prayer of faith,
and anxiety for the unsaved."

THE NIGHT SERMON.
The subject of the night sermon was

"The Choice of Mmci,'1 and Mr. Hol-com- b

spoke to many more people than
ut the morning service. In referring i
the morning service he said that It wns
verv satisfactory, but that he expected
the attendance Ihls morning to be dou
ble that of yesterday. He said he was
especially pleased with the large attend
ma or men yesteraay. in speaKing o

thla medal tact he said: "I am a great
hallever In men and 1 wunt the men here.
There Is no excuse for any one lo slay
awav from the services. I anow some

OU think I hern lire some who iiiiiir
itiey have excuses, but there are none. I

have hold meeting In towns where every
store cloned during the hours of th ser-
vices. I am encouraged tihout this meet-
ing; I nm. or I would nut tell you so I
weuld not lie to vou about a meeting or
anything else, and If I was not encourag-
ed shout this meeting 1 would not tell
you so. I believe this good work will
go on until all Charlotte Is shaken.
There has been good preparatory work
going cn hero for srine time, and this
work is telling for good I never have
known so much space to ho given and
so many good notices to N- - written In
advnnee of a meeting as In the papers
of this city. And never have I seen more
lull and satisfactory reports of meetings
than those published In papers
regarding yesterday's services. Now If
1 did not mean all that I hav said
about the papers 1 would not have sahl
It.

"Now I know that It would suit some
of you would rstrrr have me preach In
the afternoon than In the morning, hut
It would not he so good for you for
me to pr.-nc- then. You would come here
after having eaten a big Charlotte din-
ner, and you would go to sleep on me
tinlers I should any some very racy
things, and you know It Is not Just ths
thing to suv very racy things In Char-
lotte. So I want ynu to come out t the
morning service. And If you want an-

other sermon In the afternoon, I can
stand It. and If you want another at 5

o'clock 1 can stand that also. Anything
to get yot' people aroused to this great
Interest before us, end anything to
Jrlng Charlotte to Christ.'
Vjifter a solo by Mr. Smoot. Mr. Hol-cdtn- h

announce! his text, Hebrews 11 23-- y

rt he said:
T.V world has ascribed great nens to

Moses: the painter has taken his brush
snd thrown It upon the csnvus; the
sculptor hns taken his chlarl and put It
Into the marble; the historian hss taken
his n and put It upon the pages of
Ms book. His greatness ss s general
end s Isw-glve- r ars portrayed by all
of these. The secret of his greatness
was his faith In God, and faith In Ood
will always result In greatness.

"Moses had faith In Ood. Hp was horn
In Egypt and was born at a time when
on edict had been Issued against male
children. When his mother saw that he
was a goodly child, she hid him for
three months, and then realising that
Jt was neeesssry for some other course
to be adopted to conceal him. she put
him In a little basket, and set It In ths
rtvsr. Here the basket was found by
Miss Pharaoh, and with a woman's
curiosity shs ordered the basket brought
to her and wnen sne opens ii, ins nrst
sight that greeted her sight was a baby's

There is nothing more dainty for
a plonlo or luncheon than Arro Rd
Salmon sandwiches or salad. Ths
Cook Book tells you how to prepar
them. Ask four ft seer.

the parts, and assists nature in
its sublime work. By its aid
thousand of women have
passed this great crisis in per-
fect safety and without pain.
Bold at i .oo per bsttle by druggists Our book

of priceless value to all women sent free. Address
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We Are Gonstantly Listing New Property
And should be able to suit you. It requires time and patience to handle Real

Estate, buying or selling. If you don't see what you want, write us about your
desires. We may have something new that will just suit you. It is to our inteieat
to please.

Don't forget that live men suited to this business are in demand.

We are trying to arrange to have pictures made of attractive properties we

have for sale, to send to prospective customers.

Every Baby Wants
A B-L-b--

C-H

And So Does Mother, Too.

THE BEST AND MOST PERFECT

is the celebrated Bloch Go-Car- t. We only handle
one kind and that the best, and tho best is what
your baby deserves. It costs but little if any
more than the cheaper and inferior makes. Then
why not get the best! There aro imitations,
but none genuine without the name BLOCH,
and sold only by

Lubln Furniture Gomp'y

onlv a nartlal list of our offerinps. We nave more or lessPflmftmhflr. t.hfi above Is
in mxnjr narta of the countrv. Comnlete list furnished on airolic&tion. - '

J. Edgar Poag,
RocK Hill South- -

"Outs the Earth to Butt YeurXls!;:vvAW;'v;:


